COVID-19 and redeployment: E-learning and guidance

**British Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons** have provided useful links and resources for dentists who are volunteering or who have been redeployed during the COVID Crisis.

**Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine** has provided useful resources you may wish to review ahead of redeployment.

**HEE North West** and the North West School of Surgery have provided advice which includes a useful ‘Disruption to Training’ document.

Royal Colleges have made lots of material available and open access.

The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh has provided [essential knowledge for surgeons](#) undertaking acute medical care.

A [video Q&A with RCSEd](#) President Professor S Michael Griffin, Vice-President Professor Rowan Parks and Mr Simon Paterson Brown on surgery in the face of COVID-19.

The [Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow](#) have provided access to digital learning resources.

[Royal College of Surgeons](#) have provided learning materials on COVID-19.

Prescribing
- [Script and Dental Script](#) have been made open access

Personal Protective Equipment
- A video guide to [putting on PPE](#)
- A video guide to the [removal and disposal of PPE](#)

NHS England has also provided [coronavirus guidance](#) for clinicians and NHS managers